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I'or cnterlnlntliK Bonalp of the

tar.', the tinll flrlil mill tltu rlnc
rend the (1 O'clock I'.dltlon nnd the
Sporting Ilxtril of The IOvi-nlu-

World.

JflMAti MAY APPEAL

I &ffi -

t'The Extent of His Sontenoo Will

HE'' - Dooido That Point.

Ky 7 ExFinancicr Savs h s s
vK,ik Comfortablo as Possible.

bbB
MM , Be Think the Jury Wns Prejudiced

HK;U by Ingra limit's Clinrgc.1kk' Emstus Wlman came out of Cell No. 4

BkWvfc'c' nf the , lower tier at tho Tombs this
KKj"" tdo'rnlng; and' talked to a croup of re- -

HB,ji .porters about his plight Ho talked of

Httf "" hi conviction of one of the most dan- -

KK ?ii serous crimes against property forg- -

Bl cry for which he may bo sent to Sine
Tt fling prison for ten years, which, for a

BBBKW'fu num a,r'adr PaBt sixty years of age
HTJPft, " , euita. accustomed to luxury and reflne- -

BBBB'Bi 5 ment, mould be equivalent to a life sen- -

Hr.'v('f1 ience, lie spoke In the Bame smiling,
HK.4r senUl way which always made him one

jK':t V '"t the most agreeable of business mng- -
K,r4 nates to approach In the days when he
KHT 'w,V. handling millions.

H9 vi "l'am very content with my surround-H- i
fjjfi, ,rtlnsnV such as they be," said Mr. Wlman.

HKf'l, '''paid usthey are. It Is quiet and rest-HltY- ul

ifter the months of turmoil and
LBBHX: (? .suspense.
BBBKH'iVi. "" a Jury of mr Peers Is convincedwi')' and says that I am guilty, I must sub- -
BbBSv'iiV mlt. I3ut I think their minds were prrj- -
BBBBBM udlced by tho Justice's view of the
BBBBBV. case.

Si J,, "I am sorry Justlco Barrett did not try
BBBeBtC tho case. Thero Is something mysterious
BBBXv:r'V itbotit that.' lie had said he would try
HBWw. It. and had said be would sit In General

BBBMWiV Term a week, then try me. Had JiiHtlce
BBSA-m- i Barrett tried the case he could not have

BBBKK'iM reversed his own decision In tho I'hllllps
BAJ' against the Connecticut Hank case.Iw There he held that the cashier had notHlli committed forgery because ha had a

LBBBBKu? right to sign checks In the name of his
BkBBB'fl Jlrm. Justlco Ingraham said that that
BBBBK'r4- Would do In a civil case, but not In ah criminal case.
BBBBxAiV "K seems strance to me If a man'snr,. liberty Is of less Importance, than theHl;'i money Involved In a civil suit. Hut I
BBBKBr:&,. must not criticise. I think there will
BBSS .y- - .be an appeal, but It will depend largely

BBBBB . on what punishment Is tneted out toBi me.
g "If the Court should decide that I am

BBBwB- - not a very wicked man, I might ac- -
H,.r cept my punishment and have it over;

HH1 but I am an old man and cannot affordBM"'v. , ,to go to prison for a long term of years.BKjV ,1 believe that 111 time I shall be vlmll- -
BBBBB' 1 V cated and my good name rentored.
LBBBBfi ta, "' don't care for myself, but my dear,
BBM fil"- - P0ol "wife and my children I have four
LBMBMB&C i- ,ooy nd two daughters they must suf- -
enaVasaaW -

? 'fer most, and they are Innocent, If I am

."With all their overhauling of my paHt
life I was struck with the fact that In

, thirty years of business, In which I
,- - ,,. handled 13.000.000 a year, only two Items
BBBBB 'A were found that I could not account for
BMBMBj (WSMT the $3,090 to Archer ten years ago' andBfl the $1,600 paid to MacFarland, they say,
LBBBBa 'il'a tor th work in securing the passage of
BBBBS S t the repeal of the law under which men
BBBBK o? J ware Imprisoned because they were

W ,Dl ,0 JPay tnclr debts.
'.'Au'.1 'Mr. uun and I were In twenty-fou-r

BBBBBJ tr , different enterprises. We were In twelve
BBBBm tnem together. In those that were
BBBBM 'if, not successful I apent much money In
BBBBk si4rotectlnB my friends, woo had InvestedMK; ' JrInUhem' at my suggestion. If 1 hadn't
BBBBM' 'MV-- lost tlll.000 In the Amusement Company,fj It. Q.' Dun could not have reaped a

j Jdend from tho Staten Island IlapldHf Transit
bBKB3Ly ' "The unfortunate niectrlc Light Com-KK-

1.' 'lit tany Crew out of the Amusement
?"?' (r which the plant was tlrst

,?, inbuilt Had I been sustained In that IKflf 'ItV would have cleared KOO.000 In It
BKKW'?f - "M? enemies came on and forced meKbbH'7) o assign in May, 1893, and all the restKKW; .'vjf'folio wed. An announcement In an

KK-.ftV- ; .evenlnc paper thatl had assigned about
KBKviW?' 'May ! when II hud no Idea, no reasonflK.A for assigning, but had only had my

B'Vli' 'wife transfer about J15O.000 of real prop-S'K- ,'

erty to a trustee for the protection of
.".V. my creditors in one enterprise, broughtbKbB' on the collapse.

' ''No one doubts that, had I succeeded,(..'i I would never have been accused ofnf'fi" crime. I have not one dollar
HHB', Neither has my poor wife or children.
HSBbV' I surrendered everything, even my

Hf "wife's private property, to secure thourH'.) to whom I owed money, I em In abro-Wt- f;

- lute, poverty. My boys are nil engaged
SiT'- -' In trying to earn a living for theirHB f mother."HHf;' i'r. Wlman's eyes filled with tears,

JKii , and his visitors considerately left himHB, at this pointJH' Early thin morning Mr. Wlman sentUJ this cheery telephone message to his
prostrated wife at New Brighton, StatenbK'W Island:

HHVh "Had good night, good breakfast."L Resting comfortable, after all the orry.
Bend thin coat and night shirt.tff to you all."

BBBBMBBBFf"i Under ;the law recently enacted J heSHV' Justice may use his discretion In sen- -
Bl-.'-? tenclng a prisoner up to the maximum

V'-S- t ' limit and Justice Ingraham, In consld-mT.'aK- ''
' eratlon of the Jury's recommendation of

VCjBk 'Wlman to mercy, and Wlman's usefulHI' life prior to hU downfall, may give him
VsVK1 - verj-- light sen'.enre.

HHtHF Wlman will be brought Into court nextB" Wednesday at 10 In the morning, when
' the .motion of his counsel for a new

KeriSB trial will be heard and probably de- -
iB-- t tiled, after which the fallen financier

bBBbT' will be sentenced.

BE ' WOMAN AS A DIVER.
BnBK

' Hera Is One AVho Una Klplorril
KVfSM.' . piv York Ilnr.
KfltKf .V ' One of the bright young women ofSK "The Sunday World" stan put "on a
HBhBK' diving suit recently and explored theBt mysterious depths of New York' Bay

BHL Bbp will tell how It feels tu
fSB aro down to the bottom of the sea. andKtK. what McGlnty said uhen she met him.

VW',; DOWN IK A DIVING Zl'IT.
BHHJ.W1 : The thrllllm; experiences which men

fW", have at times when under water were
KSlS rnouch to deter a less courageous wo--
rSll'C man than Meg Mcrrllles. If there IsX one thing a woman likes It Is plenty of

'.S:. trMh air, and you can't get much fortyIVj feet under water.
bbYbmbuf v

Hi SfcvWUST show cause by july i

BBBm' MT' Ju,,leo Oaynor, In the Bupreme Court,
HMbRc ?,?rooklyn, this morning granted an

';' 2T'? 7r. directing thoso Interested In theFV fHH.:Jnlon Warehouse Company, of llrook-H- p

fJ ai'iyn to show cause on Wednesday next
bMB :JE-7iw- hr W. W. Goodrich, the receiver,Bff j 5yt3 suld not be permitted to Issue certifl-- F

m W-- ata to- - tbe amount of $40,000 to meet
HaP m as ' 2lf1,i4ue on Ju,y i.
bHI SI W The! union Warthouso Company wasKf Si Umiir the control of E. B. Uartlett &

B&bB 9 J2j3,,'rec,'tly.,wpt Into tbe hands

TOURNEY FILES NO CllCtS,

Folioo Oapt. Kitzor Said tr) Havo

AsBaultod Him.

Commissioner Welles Will Invcstl-Ra- te

the Trouble.

Clsus Tourney, of
Brooklyn, did not call at Police Head-
quarters this morning, as he had threat-
ened, to prefer charges agalnit Police
Captain William H. Kltzer, of tha
Cedar street station, who. It Is alleged,
threw him out of the station on Tues-
day night, because, It Is said, he (Tour-
ney) had "tipped" several policy deal-
ers that Kltzer Intended to raid them.

Kltier says that Tourney was former-
ly one of his best friends, and when the
Captuln heard that many policy deal-
ers had escaped through Information
given by Tourney, he becume very
angry.

When Tourney appeared at the station-hous- e
to give ball for live alleged po'.lcy

dealer", Kltzer ordered him out of thebuilding. As Tourney reached the door
Kltzer, according to reports, grabbed
him by the collar and accelerated his de.patrure. Tourney denies that ho warned
the policy men, and Police Commissioner
Welles snld'O-da- y tha; he Intended to

the mitter.
"1 ihall wnlt n reasonable length of

tlme.for Mr, Tourney to complain. If
ho does Hot appear 1 may talk to theCaptain prlvatily.

" A police station Is the one place
where u man should be free from an as-
sault, and an attack of this character Is
more serious when made by a policeman
than by a private Individual.

"I shall Investigate this matter, but
unless Mr. Tourney llles a complaint, I
cannot say whether the Captain will
be placed on trial or not."

WILL USE DOMESTIC MARBLE.

SUKKestril by Contractors to Gerry
lltilldlwr Strikers.

A committee of the Hoard of Walking
Delegates conferred at noon y with
Manager Douche, of the firm of Allard
& Sons, at the hitter's ofllce. Fifth ave-
nue nnd Thirty-nint- h street, In refer-
ence to the strike on
Ocrry's new house at Fifth uvenue and
Hlxty-llr- street

Thn conference was at the request of
Mr. Douche, who proposed, on behalf ofthe llrm. In order to effect a settle-ment, to concede one-ha- lf of the strik-ers' demand, provided the strikers alsoyielded ouo-ha- lf of their claim.Although the delegates, as well as Mr.
Douche, refused to state what theexocit terms of the proposition were,they were subsequently learned to b
that the llrm would hereafter use only
domestic material on buildings, provided
the strikers allowed the tabooed foreign
marble mantelpieces which were .thesubject of the fight In this instance,to be put In place.

The Committee said It' was not em-
powered to accede to such a proposition,
but promised to lay It before the Alli-ance Marble Cutters' Union, whichmeets at Central Hall, W West
Thirty-secon- d street

STRIKERS AND DYNAMITE.

One Ontrnite Carries nnd One Fnlls
In l'rnna lvnnln,
(Or AnsoclMol rhii )

anEENBDUHCJ, Pa., June 1G.- -A large
number of strikers attacked the two
deputies on guurd at the Central Works,
at Tarr Station, last night, ami over-
powered them. .The strikers then blow
up the tipple and fan-hou- with dyna-
mite, completely wrecking both struc-tures nnd causing much damage, as wellas u suspension of work for an Indefinitetlm.

HEAVER FAU.8. Pa., June lleunloading u car of coal at theShovel Works two sticks ofdynamite, eight Inches long, were foundIt Is supposed thnt the dynamite wasplaced In the car by striking miners.

STRIKE OF CARPENTERS.

They Were ICmployed In llemodcl-lln- ir

Municipal llnll In llrooklyu.
Twenty-tw- o carpenters who had been

working on Old Municipal Hall, ISO Ful-
ton street, Drooklyn, which Is being re-
modelled to be used as, a restaurant by
Dennett, went on strike

The marble ,work In tho building Is be-
ing done by I.. Hllgartner & Sons, ofDaltlmore. The New York marble-cutter- s

nnd setters say the llrm employed
n men. and the carpenters wereordered to strike by the walking dele-trit-

Hllg-trtne- & Sons say their men belongto a Daltlmore union.
-

llulldoxrd by Cotr) Itm.
(11 AisacUUd rrtM )

MONMOUTH III . J'lin Common-realr-

ho re rncirappil hrro. Ilirrat.u-- tu
dliiun and i all from linux io houit It
tW rt Mt re1 for Varlns that Ih t

tnn, h bad tint onlr llitit lunch Intnt.four t.ojri. houM rtaorl to raplna the
IMror mt otfct-- i Kllcll! 1 Vaionlu.1 ot

and Hi fir tnt nun, sand "111 diltt tttmHlat

ArrMul of tilt-- rM York.
TLff Amrrfraa lln at.amah'p New York

Ibl. uKrolnt, nukln It. irlp from South-
ampton In alt dara. Ihlrtaen hour, and tnt
thrta mlbutea. Thra aa a full raD-- hat
Inrludlnc tlta I'IIj-.- Kllljrkikff, y J MArkar
and Itlcbard alanatvld, the artor

Will ot Open the-- aiT Nrllicrlnnd,
Tha report that Hank t Wetherttre, proprietor!

of the Windaor lljtal, olll open tha llutel New
Netherland neat lelnet4ar a denied
r tha manaxlns rlerk ot tha former hoatelrr

3lr. Ilrneit A. (Itau.
THAT TIltKI) FECUMi

Would not lara rnadar or nlrbt, anil anfftrel
xreillr 1th (iaairlr lljaprpa'n and lutrnta

Hood's 8araa--j
B. lvti

pia la tar bsck. Tb
" t tl t$iGL

Ant half bottle ot ft ULJl S
Bood'sBarsapartll. VvMMmad m taal batttr,
and now I am wall, able to work, and batter than
for yaara. I am thankful to Hood's aarsaparllla.
Z. A. OaiD, lIadoeTlll.'y. J.

Re4's ?U ar BJ14, (tntls, 8tctltt;
l , " I ' t f "! ,

"I Owe Hy Life To You."
is a strong

fatSickler,
Gertrude

written

what

N.J.,
of

yot

Mrs. Pink.

r'''L?v-l- c
r7Tiff terribly
iSlf?, with

- JaM cut-- .

$:r&Sripressed
painful menstruations. Doc-
tors could only keep me from
having fits each month by giv-
ing me morphine. This con-
tinued until I was completely
prostrated.

"My father at last got me a
bottle of Lytita J. Pinkhairis
Vegetable Compound, which at
once gave me relief. It did
what the doctors could not
cured me. I never have any
trouble now, and have no
dread of the coming month.

" I owe my life to you."

NERVE DEATHS INCREASING

Nervousness an Amcfican Disease.

Dr. S. Weir Mitchell believes thnt ner-
vousness Is characteristic of Americans,
and that dentin from ncrvoui troubles
have Increased to one-four- of all
deaths recorded. Most of, these are dueto the use of strong drutrs. People de-
ceive themselves with opiates, sedatives,
tonics and cathartics until the nerves are
shattered, the stomach Is destroyed, tho
liver becomes torpid and the heart weak.Why pay big doctor's bills to have your
constitution rulned7 Munyon's Kcme-dle- s

nro perfectly harmless and contain
positive cures fot Iho most obstinate as
well as the most 'ntrlcate diseases.

l'rofessor Munyon prepares specifics
for every disease, which nre sold by nildruggists.

Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure cures nil
forms of Indigestion nnd stomach trou-
ble, and all rnses of nervousness due to
disorders of the digestive organs.

Munyon's Liver Cure cures biliousness,
Jaundice, sick headache nnd nil liver
complaints, fn hot weather It Is Imme-
diately effectual In relieving the "tired,
worn-out- " fcellnc caused by n torpid
liver.

Nervous diseases promptly cured.
Kidney Complaints, Rheumatism, Con-

stipation, Catarrh, IMles, Neuralgia.
Asthma and nil Femalu Complaints re-
lieved by the first treatment and quickly
cured

If you are In doubt what remedy to
take call on Professor Munyon for athorough mcdlcnl examination. Abso-
lutely no charite for examinations or
advice. Open nil day nnd evening Sun-
days, 3 to B P. M. 7 East fourteenthstreet, between fifth nvenuo and UnionBquare, New York.

LUXURIANT
HAIR

WITH a clean, wholesome
free from irritat-

ing and scaly eruptions, is
produced by the CUTICURA
SOAP.the most effective skin
purifying and beautifying
soap in the world, as well
as purest and sweetest for
toilet and nursery. It clears
the scalp and hair of crusts,
scales and dandruff, destroys
microscopic insects which
feed on the hair, soothes irri-
tated and itchinn surfaces,
stimulates the hair follicles,
and nourishes the roots. It
not only preserves, purifies
and beautifies the hair, but
imparts a brilliancy and fresh-nes- s

to the complexion and
softness to the hands une-
qualled by other skin soaps.

Bold Terrnbore,. l?rlo, Me, Pot-TI- B

P oa AMo CttXK, CoK, Boaioo.

Not
Necessary
Now

no Need Now
To tlrivo knowledge into tho
heads of tho children with a
Hledgp-hamme- r. It haR be-
come recognized that tho new
edition of tho

Egcrii

Contains tho epitome of human
learning.

It Contains
Exhaustive articles upon nil
subjects.

It Contains
Matter of such wide nnd varied
interest that it is competent to
meet the demands of any ono
nnd every one.

Ev?n) Article
In this work is a wedgo of
knowledge nnd is prepared in
n way to make its study a
pleasure and not a task.

Thse Articles
Are mines of wealth and towers
of strength to any ono who
desires an education.

Jou Can Have It.
For THE WERNER COM-
PANY has by an admirablo
arrangement placed it within
tho reach of all, rich and poor
alike.

Any One Can Save

IB Cgy Dai.

you Can,
And that small amount saved
for a short timo will secure for
you this valuable compendium
of human knowledge, this com-plet-o

library, this means of ob-

taining a thorough education.

gear in Jlind
That this is tho new, large
type edition, complete in 25
volumep, enlarged und revised,
and is tho only Encyclopedia in
tho world revised to date.
This edition is manufactured
by tho "Werner Company, of
Chicago, who have tho largest
publishing plant in tho world.
Address all communications io

THE WERNER COMPANY,

PUBLISHERS WORLD EDITION

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA,

18T BROADWAY, N. Y.

SSrCall at our reading-roo- m at
above address and examine this
great library,

erOUT-OF-TOW- N READERS ot
THE WORLD can aecure this great
work on same terras tu those resld
his la New York. "

. v!i r7" '

Excursions 4TI
Long Island Railroad's

OKKAT KXCUIISION ROUTES V- TO THE 8EA.
MANHATTAN BEACH.

TRAINS LEAVE FOOT EAST 14TH ST. M
ItO UN I) Tllll 40 CKNTK. M

e.40, 7.40, t.io, 11 00 A. m.. 11.10. 1.50. JM(L ftv:. . 40. .00.. ,.30.TOO T.jf. 1.00, . )
W). .30. 11.00 I'. M. ADUITIO.VAI. TIIAINB cm '.

Saturdara, J 00. I 00, 4 00, 8.00 P. !. On Ilaca
Daj-- Conjjr lalaml Jocker Club and Julr . 1100
noon, 1.00. 09 1 00, 4.00 5.00 P. M. Sundara. '

8.40. 10.10, 11.10 A. M., IMO. 1.10. 1.40. 'HO.
2.40, M.10. 1.40,, M.10, 4. 10. '.a 00. S.I 9. 1.00. . a

, T.IO. 1.00, 1.40. .00. 9.40, 10.00 I', ii. a1 "
Exprtaa. .

WHITKHAMj ST.. HOUND Tltli'. H CENTS,
llourlr trom 7.10 A. . to 1.10 I'. M and halfhourly from I.40 to t.io P, M. Additional trains
cm C. I. J. a, Haea Para and Julr I. 11.40 A.
M. IMO P. M. Baturdara. 12.40 P. M. Sundara,
hourly from .10 A. !. to 11.10 P. M.. and half I
hourly (mm 12.10 to 7,10, 1.10. (.10 P. t. .

TRAINBt) ANIMAU (
arcry afternoon and evening. ,

Oriental and Manhattan Hotels f
FINE CU1SINC j

CONEY ISLAND.
CULVER ROUTE.Learo foot of Wh'tehall at, N. r.i hourlr frona

7.10 A. It. to 11.10 A. M , and half hourly from
I1:!0. . to 10 ' Sunday'a Drat train.tr'n '"VCI CoDl' laland 10.27p u

HOUND TIII1 40 CENTS.

ROCKAWAY BEAOH' i
AMI JAMAICA II A V.

.Tra"" 1'ava LO.NO ISLAND CITV. 6.20. ,2,
6 00, 7.00. K.00 p. m. (11.10 wadnaaday nlial V I
?"n,,,.!i',",'li!:'.,o m- - wi"- 'y1.00, 2.00, 3.00, 4.20, 6.20. 6.00. 7.00 P. it.

FORT LEE PARK:
EXCU1I8ION 25.-- .

a majnlllcent view ot tha
l'AIJSADKS, (JEN. ORAMTTS

TOMI1 and RIVERSIDE PARK. LeaTe Fort LaCanal at Weat 11th at. Weat J4th at Sundaya jSundaja Sundara Sundaya and dally. Jk.. ?.nly. .. ."n1 ""'r- - n'- - i.m A.t
;? A."- - "" AM- - '" aMU'A A.5J-- ,?00 M-- , l,, aH;! 1 0" P.M. 1.10 P.M. 12.45 P.IC aataaai

1.15 P.M. 2.00 P.M. 2.10 P.M. aaaai
2.45 P.M. 3 IS P.M. 3.23 j i'.V 'p
3.15 P.M. -- 4.15 P.M. .4 is P M 430 pu BH(.30 P.M. 6.10 P.M. r M M pu aBBBl
7.00 P.M. 7.1S P.M. 'I.li P M .:J5 BBBl

.1S P.M. I.4S P.M. lis O 8,0 Pat'
9 15 P.M. S0PM. BBJSliady Side, Edtearater and Plaaaant Vailay BBBllanllnic made on theae trlpa only. Pleaaant Val- - 4BBB

aWrt! j.o,3".-diij- ,!.ro3. "'" w
STEAMER "GEN. SLOCUM55 JH

ROCKAWAY BEACH. HTwo Trlpa: Sunday. June 17, XW4.

I.HAVIiS aBBfl
New York foot Weat 22d at.. 0 A. M.s 1.30 P. M. BBBlNew York, toot Weat lOlh at., .1S A.M. ! L40 P M BBBlUatlery Landlni, New York .30 it P aBBBl
Urooklyn, J.wella wharf, e.45 A. M."i.lS P it "Leavca Rockaway Reach 11 A. U. and 5 3? p. Jf 1
FARE (nound Trip) 50 CTSi SMnlrbr('onrndFranUiiMilltry JHDand.Itrfrrahrnenta t City 1'rlceav 1 V

ERIE LINE8 SJbS
EVKUY HUNI1AY' . TB

SHOHOLA GLEN, Jhr.s!rJ.rw.,,i.?.i;'tho.'.tI m
$I.OO Round Trip. $1.00 HFlrat aipreaa train leatea Chambera tL. A. U. aBBSecond eipreea nt I.S0 A. ii. n. mlnulea earlier

GltKENWOOD LAKE GLENS. fl75o. KOUM1 TKir. 70c. .
Special eipreaa train learea Chambera eu, 5.4 JA. H.; Weat 23d at.. .2S A. M. Six to .lint BBhoura at Qlena. Choice of two Cxpreaa truu fcnaBl

returning. Home Ly 7.00 or t 00 P. M. flaaBl

LONG BRANCH AND BACK 500.
MARY PATTEN, Pleaaure nay and Elberon. -

.H"HoMn the lla," "Thro' tho Narrovna,".. 'H"Diitlie I'lrturroqno Mbretrabury." laBB
JANE ST., N.R.,(I hlocka below 11th Vflar ," ? P "' s"nAVS. and?lr BB

M. All boau lear. IIATTERY TIER (near- - BB
llarne nmce), 15 mlnutea later. LONCl DItANCIL aaaal
PLEASURE HAT, 8EADRIQHT. HUhland
Little Silver and Dranchport FRKK1UT at low BBratea. SLONOEST. CHEPEST AND MOST DELIOHTrm, BB

SAIL OUT OF NEW YORK. BB
Str. "GRAND REPUBLIC" '. ,"J

. WEST POINT AMI MSWniUlG. ,1 M
Sunilnj, Jiinr 17. 1H1M. T 7f

Prom Brooklyn Jewell'a Wharf, 8.45 A. M. I

From nailery t.andlnf. New York, .00 A. M. Irrom foot Weat Tenth atreet, New York. f.M I
From foot Weat '.2d atreet. N. Y.. .4J A. M.

FARE, Kound Trip, BO CENTS., I
ainalp by Cnnrail Frank' fllllltnry Diuii.' I

KrfrrHlnti'nH ut lly I'rlrrs. 1
Another trip up the Ileautlful Hudaon. Sunday, g

Juno 24 fi

CONEY ISLAND. K
SEA BEACH ROUTE.-- , 'M

Roiita lonre foot of Whitehall t. hourly from fn7. 10 to 11. 10 A. M. nnd lialf hourly at 10 rina aO MI
mlnumpaatpacbtiouruntimiOP.M. Ijuittroto 'WB
for New York leavn Hen llewli l'alaco nt 10.ISO !?
1. M. M

Time, Xevr York to Coney Island, 37 mlnutea. '
Kxcurslon Tickets, 40 cents. I aal

QUICKIOiT,UlIKAPJsJaTAK! HKSK I
AR0UNs?,.;flL!!fE ,.LANl?' A

50 miles sail on the new and beautiful steamer, asral
ALItOllA. I Mil

Leares New York, foot W. 22.1 at., N. R 1.30 P. M ' B I
llaltery Landlm 1,45 P. K , VtV
Urooklyn Hrldge Dock 2 04 P. at ' B
TICKETS. fiOc. ItKI'ItlCSlHllCNTg. HJ

NORTH BEACH: M
AND COLLEGE POINT WlMSnnilny, Jnne 17th, BaaBlLarse, Commodious Hosts leare foot East fltth at., h BsBafaBl
New York, 7 and A. M.. then Hourly till I BBUB
P. M. for COLLEGE 1'OINTl BBBB
s. to. 11 A. M., than llnlf-llour- ly till I. M. BBBl
for NORTH I1E4.C1I fare lit rrntai. BBl

Alao to North Bench by Electric Cara, BBB
Tla Eaar 34th at. and ' East I2d sL fsrrlaa, BBBFare 5 centa. 'VMfl

CONEY ISLAND.,
CULVER ROUTE. " Ml

Leave foot of Whitehall St.. N. Y.. honrlf from BBTil
7.10 A. M. to 11.10 A. M. and halt hourly from BVI11.40 A. M. to 1.10 P. M. , ,1

8UNOAY8 nrst train 9.10 A. M. BB (a.
LAST TRAIN learea Coney Island 10.37 P. M. M

Fnn I)NO nRANCII. PLEASURE DAY, 8EA-- V )
brlKht. HlKhland neach, Monmouth Park. Bb aBl

Steamer Little Sllrer learea two blocks b- - BM Bl
low 14th at.. N. R.. 9.30 A. M.i DatterT BlPier 8.45. Moat delightful aall out ot N. BaaBl
Excursion tlcketa 50 cents. ''BBBBl
', S--3 TeH

Colleges, Schools, &c M
REGENTS' EXAMINATrdNST" fjfj

Tbt Nw York Preparatorr School, tncorporattal bbb1$bb!
br the II fgent a. Summer term betfna Mondar, bbbIIH
June IS, 7 .'. &L Addreu the Secretary, it) Eaai IHHJ

ForSajt ' MM
AT ONCE Magnificent furniture prlrata realdenrt, bHsBI

line silk brocade parlor ault, 535; palntlnt. BIBBgrandfather's clock, mscnllleent full.slxed uprtiht sHaBB
-- lano, U25. worth three tlmea thatt oak bedroom BBlsulta, d oak aldeboard, Una velvet par- - saBBBl
lor carpeta. lie; other plrcea Ilka new. tlnst BBBlsell.aeparalely, seen Sunday, 151 Weat 54th at. BBBl

TRAIN eOARDED BY BANDITS.

a)

Two PassengorB Eobbed Bofore

Thiovoa Woro FrightonerL

Outlaws Kscaped In the Woods JVcnr
Centritllii, III.

(Dr Aiaoolatat I'reaa )

BT. LOUIS, June of the
Air Line allege that a desperate attempt
was made to hold up one of their

trains near Centralla, 111., at an
early hour yesterday morning. Accord-
ing to the report made to General Pas-
senger Agent It. A. Campbell when
train N'c. 4, which left St. Ixiuls at 3

P. M, Thursday, arrived at Centralla
five desperate-lookin- g men were seen to
board It Two of them bonrded the
"blind baggage," and two entered the
Chair car, while one took refuge In the
smoker.

Tho train wns hardly out of the city
limits of Centralla before the men In
the chair-ca- r made u bold attack upon
the passengers. One gcntlemun, whose
name could not be learned, was re-
lieved of 110), while his companion lost
several mileage bouks ami n number of
valuable papers. The men then appar-
ently became frightened, as they Jumped
from the train while It was going at
full speed. Their comrndes, realizing
that the train hud been deserted by the
leaders, followed suit before on at-
tempt was mnde to enter the express
car.

Tha tialn was stopped by the con-
ductor, but It was too latx to appre-
hend the perpetrators, as they beat a
hasty retreat and disappeared In the
woods.

POLICE CHIEF SCORED.

Ho not n Prisoner Drank to Secure
ii Confession.

(tlr Aaaorlatad Prcaa.)
INDIANAPOLIS, June hlef of

Police D. F. Hose, of South Dend, was
scored by Judge linker In the trial of

Davis E. Doone, in the Fed-
eral Court, on the chnrgo of robbing
tho malls. Chief Hose testified that he got
Doom drunk, nnd the prisoner then con-
fessed. Chief Hose's testimony so dis-
gusted District-Attorne- Durke that he
oroBe nnd said to the Jury that, without '

knowledge or the guilt or Innocence of
the defendant he was not willing to al-
low the Government to convict a man
by such means.

Judge Daker Indorsed what Mr. Durke
had said and told the Jury to return a
verdict of not guilty. Addressing Chief
Hose, Judge Hiker said he wns not fit
to be a public olllcer In a country town
and that the treatment of Doone was a

lotatlon of American liberty, for which.
If he had the power, he would adminis-
ter severe punishment.

FIRED INTO A CROWD.

Ttto Men Killed, and nu Illinois
Murderer Itouulily Ilnndlcd.

(nr Aaaotlated Preaa.)
JOI.IET, 111., June 1C A party of

Italians were drinking beer at a wedding
In Jcffersonvllle, Clrundy County, when
John McCarry thought he was slighted
and cnlled the crowd outside, asking for
a light When they reached the street
he begun to shoot at them. A bullet
struck Aldrudo Nemo In tho brain, and
he died Immediately.

The nest struck nn Itnllan named Cllll-tl- o

In the left breast, wounding him so
that he died In thirty minutes. The
crowd attacked nnd nearlv killed the
murderer. He was flnuly lodged In Jail.

HOW WAS TURNER SHOT?

Arrested na n Snuplrlnu Person
After the llullct Wns Kxtrnctrd.

William Turner, thirty years old, of 1,1

Dowery, was taken to the Gouvcrneur
Hospltul at noon yesterday by James
McStren, of 9 Dowery, suffering from n
bullet wound In hU right leg. The ball
was extracted but Turner refused to
tell haw he came to be shot

Pollcemnn Itobert Fltzgernld arrested
his as a auspicious person nnd took him
to the Madison street station. The Cen-
tral Ofllce was notified of the arrest and
word was sent back that there was
no case ng.ilnst Turner. Sergt. King dis-
charged him.

ATTACKED BY A PRISONER.

Jnller llurrlMH Finally Knocks Out
n Xfitro llorne-Tlili'- f.

(Iljr AaaoclAted I'reaa )

HOCKVII.I.E, Mil., June hen

Jailer Hurrlss unlocked the cell of a
colored hqtse thief named Shelly yester-
day the prisoner displayed a large
butcher Itnlfe nnd demanded that he be
liberated. The Jailer drew his revolver
and took away the knife.

At noon the Jailer unlocked the door
of Bhelly's celt again, and as he turnedto pass on to the next cell Shelly at-
tacked him. Durrlss was thrown down,
but quickly regained his feet nnd firedover the desperate negro's head. Shelly
rushed at the Jailer aguln. but was
knocked senseless with un Iron rod.

aa

The Hoy I'lri-lni- In Court.
Reorue Scblffele. tha twy cliarceil with roMjIne

Mra Anna lUrrun, of ')3 l:ut Hlit ninth alnet
of II S&O worth of Jewela and then aelllnn fire to
tiir hoiiM. waa held In I3.0OI hill to anawrr foraraon and in It (Hh) to anawer for the robbery
In nrkt HU Court

HALS HID TOE CALL

Little Trading in Railway Stooku
on 'Ohango Tc-Da- y.

Sharp Fluctuations In Sugar nnd
ChtcnRO Gas.

The Stock exchange presented a dull
nnd deserted appearance this 'morning.
Mltle was done In the general list. Sugar
alone attracting attention. It rose 1, to
93 reacted to 87 and rallied to
H7 t.

The stocks of bankrupt properties,
notably Atchison and Union Pacific, were
lower. The fact that tho Jefferson Coun-
ty miners on the line of the Wheeling &
Jjike i,rle have voted to resume workMonday, accepting the Columbus agieo-men- t.

Is regarded with satisfaction by
the street, as It Is expected to lead to
n Btibstuntlal Improvement In the

coal trade.
Atchison, fell to 7; Union Pnclflc

1.2, to 13; Daltlmore & Ohio J- -, to 72:
Mobile & Ohio to 19 Suanuehnnna
flt western preferred to 401-- Pitts-burg, Cincinnati, Chicago A St loulspreferred to 44 Wheeling ft Ijike
Krle, to 10 St. Paul to W 1.8;

to 80 and Louis-- ,
vllle A Nashville to K In thespecialties United Stateaj Cordage pie-ferr-

dropped 1 to 37. Chicago Hub
rose to 71

The Industrial group monopolized the
attention of traders In the closing deal-- Imgs, the railway list having been practi-
cally neglected. Chicago Gas bounded up
suddenly to 78 and llnally

to 78. Sugar fell 871-- 4
common then rose to 98 Uni-
ted Slates Cordage rose 13-- to 22
and preferred 2 to 39 on a largely
Increased business. Tho old National
Cordage stocks will be stricken from the
list early next week.

The sales of listed stocks were 31.M0
rhares. In the unlisted department
12,300 shares of Sugar were traded In.

Money 1 per cent on call. Foreign ex-
change dull at 4.87 a 4.87 4 for bank-
ers' bills and 4.881-- 2 n 4.88 4 for
demand.

Tho changes In the bank averages
this week were unusually slight Theexports of gold to Europe were largely
offset by receipts of currency from the
Interior. The loss In cash by the banks
was only $40,000.

The variations In loans and deposits
were even smaller The banks lost
1541, 675 In surplus reserve, which stands
nt 170,376.(176 against 38,776,800 on June 17,
1893, and 322,783,825 on June 18, 1892.

The following are the comparative fig-
ures.

June 9 Jane 18. Derreaae.
ltei.402.T00 IUS.7II 00 KX

Sporle . lOO.m.100 M.tlt.100 tlS.tOO
Legal tendera... 111.111,1m 11.10T.00 tl.tOO
Depoalta 670 ISO 30) 570,411,700 Ill.tOO
Circulation 1, 103, WO t.lll.OOO 80, SW

In'reate.
The imports, exclusive of specie, nt

the port of New York for the week
were 17,376,089. of which 3969,836 wns
dry goods and J6,40C,3 general mer-
chandise. Fo. the corresponding week
of 1893 the Imports were 39,946,(94, of
which 31, 615,145 was dry goods and
38.331,549 general merchandise.

The Imiorts of specie at the part of New
York for the week were t66.9i8, of which
313,571 Wns gold and 353,407 silver. For the
corresnondlns week of 1893 the Imports
were J182.425.

The total bank clearings of all the
the week prdlng were 3831.550,398,
against (839,898,447 last week, and

the corresponding week lastyear, a decline of 21.3 per cent against a
decline of 21.5 per cent, made last week
over the corresponding week In 1893.

The Cloalnar Quotations.
Open. Illxh. Low, Cloa.

Amer. Tub UK 17 IIS 97

Amer. Fr Itel JTH JU I7U U
Alrh., Top A Santa Fa . 7. 7i T 7H
Halt, t Ohio 71 71 71 71
Chicago (1...; 11 11 7IH 71

Chlr., llur. & Qolncy... 77H 77S 77H 77ra
Chic. & N'orthweat 1WU lOSli 10114 my,
Chlr., Mil. St. I' COX I0X tOla1 10 ;
Chic. Hock la. t I'ac... MH IIS IIH UK
Del., Lark, ft Weat 16Hi lllVi ltitt 1I1U
Del, ft lluili'on ISO 190 190' 110
Dla. ft Cattle FeeJ 1SH 11 UK ISH
(leneral niectrlr.. :a, US 3IH 11

tarleita (laa pt 19 19 II 19
ton lalant Traction..., 13 15!. 19K 19Ta

Ixn.l ft N'aehvltle 431, S1, 494 434
Mobile ft Ohio HU 19li U1., 19'i
Nat Lead Co 3S4 3S 3Hi 33S
New York Central 971 7H 97H 97H
N. V., Suarj. ft W. ISS, 1S4 ISH ISV4

N. V., Su.q. ft W. pt .. 0V1 40H (OH 40Vi

Northern Pacific 4 4 4 4

Northern I'aclflo pt 13Vi 15'1 lSVi 1SU
Pacini- - Mall Ill, lti, HM K'i
I'hlla. ft Ucadlnc 1CT, 17 Hit 1

Pitta , C. C. ft St. I pt. U Ui 4H 4(Uj
Hlch. ft W. Tt. Ter 10!. 10S 10H 10H
Southern rarllc 15 18i UK 1S
Tea 1'aclOc S'i 8'4 SH 9U
Tcnn. Coat ft Iron H'i 19l 19H 1

V. A Leather 8 !; 9K
V. R. Leather pt It M H It
t'. S. Ituhber 37 37 37 97

fnlon Pacific IIH mj u n
I'. S. Conlasa H4 11', UK 11

I' S. Cordate pt 37 3H, 17 JJVi
Wsbnih 7i 7Vi W 7U
Wabaah pf 19H UK UK UK
Weat. Union Tal 3tS 99 MS 99

Wheal, ft 1. K 10'i 10't J0!a KH

Mining: Ntoeka,
The following are the closing quota-

tions of mining stocks at the Consoli-
dated Exchange

DM. Allied. DM. Aiked.
Am. Tl- - 3 - Iron HIM DO

Alice 15 ." Khu. 4 I'cni. ,,0 -
AdamaCon 'JO 1m Crane. 04
A.M.tCo. .J1 - Jea.lCo-- l 00 -
lint A Hal Lin T.lttle Cbla'.. , -
tioa'le ....VI Mexlota....... ,U0 -
llulner OA - Naullan is .20
barcelona .... ,Uo Mono 1(1

Ilreece.. 10 Onlnrla U03 -
llriin-- . con OJ Ophlr .1 o" -
llclmont tl - (Irlen'lt Mil. - .00
Cat., n. II 50 - Plrnienlk io
lliollar 30 rh. It Ct ID
Crown Point .00 Potoil .00
Clirjnollle ... ,30 Huvute A0
Col. Ceu.. .10 alerraMaTAda .73 -
111. aV( 4.011 - RUldar 1.70 1.76
Corratooi tlormoal . .OH

ktock .M antls ,60
Benda 04 (an sibaattaa ,10
fccrlp .oh - KUrarUorl... ,01 -

Dead. Tar 61 Bm. Ilu .. ,15
CurtkaC 10 - r.M.Oo.I.V ,0J -
r, DaSra-- t .. ,li) - Shoahons...... - .06
UouldkCar1 ,H3 '..o;a. ..... - .60
Hale Nor, .00 l.n.anCa .... . 00 -
Homeitaka-1'i.n- i - Ward Con . I J -
Uara silver. U.40 lei. Jacal . .60 -
Iroa hllrar... ,10

GOLD SHIPMENTS DECREASE.

Export Movement Noir nrllered to
lie About Over.

The steamship Aller, which salted for
Europe carried 3500,000 In gold,
shipped by Heldlebach, Ickolhelmer &
Co. This gold was furnished by the
National City Hank, and not by the

as heretofore.
One house Is preparing to ship 1500.000

gold by the steamer I.ahn, satllnjr nextTuesday: but It Is now generally
that the export movement ofgold will scon end, and that the Treas-ury will before long be able to IncreaseIts stock of "free gold."

Held the Mayor's oralnntlota Up.
NEWARK, June II John N Gulsall vaa to.

dr nominated bf Major Ubkaeeher for Comp.
trailer of Naarark. Tha Common Cooncll laid tha
nomination on the labia. The point U railed
that Mr. Gnlnell had bean connected with a cos.trett State labor achame. and action was

.Mr- - "ylaall la a s Repailloan
Prlar,alant at the retar lUrdta Cep- -

WJ t,-.- .r-f t ; .r- -

v t t

GOFF TAKING A REST.
a

More Bonsatipnal Testimony Will
Be Hoard Next Week.

Undecided as Yot When the Com-

mittee Wi:i Adjourn.

Driilal of tbo, Ueport tlutt Croker
Wus FrlKhtcned by Do Lncy.

Mr. Coff, counsel for the Lexow Com-
mittee, Ir taking a much-neede- d rest to-

day after a hard weelc's work. He has
until next Tuesday to recuperate, when
the Investigation will be resumed.

What he has In store for the Senators
next week he declines to say, but It Is
certain that'll will be na Interesting, If
not as sensational, as that which he has
brought to' their attention during the
DASt Ave ilsvs.

The question as tl how long the Com-
mittee will continue Its hearings before
It adjourns for the hot weather has not
yet been decided. Senator Cantor has
made all hid arrangements to sail for
Europe June 27, and he wants to adjourn
for the Summer before thnt day.

Chairman Lexow, on the other hand,
has soldi that he Is willing to devote nil
his time to the Investigation right up
to the Fourth ot July, If not Inter, but
It Is not likely that he will be supported
by the majority.

"There 'Is no question but that an ad-
journment will be taken at the end of
the month," said Mr. doff, this morning,
"for It would be n physical Impossi-
bility for me to continue under this
strain during the hot weather, or In-

deed, much longer."
Ha was asked If there were not dan- -

many valuable witnesses might bef;er If a long adjournment were taken.
"There Is no more danger than If wo

were holding sessions right along. A
large number have escaped us already,
and witnesses can leave the city at any
time, whether tha Committee Is In ses-
sion or not."

The story has been going the rounds
during the last few days that the Imme-
diate cause of Mr. Croker's sudden de-
parture was an alleged offer made by
Peter De Incy to go before the Lexow
Committee and testify as to his former
relations with the police. It being stated
that he had paid enormous sums for the
protection of the pool-roo- Interests In
this city.

This story was denied y by Sena-
tor Lexow, as well as by Mr. doff,
neither of whom had received any over-
tures from Mr. De Lacy or any one rep-
resenting him.

Mr. Croker's statement, reported to
have been made by him nt Qdeenstown,
oil the arrival of the Tlmbrla: " I shall
remain over here Indefinitely," was va-
riously Interpreted this morning by those
who know the s.

"In my opinion," said one gentleman
connected with the Lexow Committee,
"that statement might be taken to
mean that Mr. Croker Intends never to
return to this country."

DR. PUTNAM NOT ARRESTED.

Nor Can the Humor of Ilia Indict-
ment lie Continued.

No one In the District-Attorney- 's office
would confirm or deny this morning the
rumor that Rev, Dr. Jamc3 V. PUtnam,
formerly associate pastor with the Tlev.
Daniel C. Potter, of the Daptltt Taber-
nacle, 102 Second nvenue, had been In-
dicted for criminal libel.

Everybody In the General Sessions
Ilulldlng was reticent on the subject of
the alleged charges said to have been
brought agalnit pr. Putnam by Maggie
Uurke. who used to be an Inmate of the
llapttst Woman's Home. No arrest In
the case had been made up to noon, nnd
all the detectives denied that they had
received any warrant.

CHECK DIDN'T ARRIVE.

Dut Customs Employees Will Get
Their Pay To-Dn- y.

The Custom-Hous- e employees who
ihsuld have been paid yesterday were re-

lieved by the announcement this morning
that they would get their money

The failure ot the usual check to arrive
from Washington Thursday resulted In
hurried communication by Collector th

with the Department treasurer at
the national capital. The Collector was
Instructed to pay the employee out of a
fund of SGO.OOO on hand to the credit of
the local ofllce.

As the new flical year begins July 1 no
trouble Is expected next months.

eaw '

A. O. V. IV. Supreme Ofllccraj.
(Hr AaaoclttM Preaa )

9AN FRANCISCO, June 1C The followlnr Su-

preme omeera ware elected be the Supreme l,Mge
A. O. U. W, last nljht: Maater Workman. Lou a

U Tror. llllnjIaForeinan, Joseph K. Illju, Kan-
aka; Overaaer. J. O. Tate. .Nebraska: ReroMer.
M. W. Kanaka!; ltecelter. John J. Acker; Medical
Eiamlner, Iir, v. r Rlchardenn; Oulda. John
Ullne, Ontario; Watchnan, II. K. Qeliter, Mlchl.
son. Truateea, O H. Katacnateln. California.: H.
R. Keaalona. Dakota; A. II. Vermllre, New Jeraer.-

Interment of t'npl. Wnrta.
Tha Interment ot the remain! ot Police Capt.

Warta took placo thla mornlnx In the family plot
at tlreenwood Cemetery. The rertlcea were held
at tho realdence, 910 Lexington avenue, at 7.30
o'clock laat night. Tha Iter. Dr. Steen. ot tha
Kortr-thir- d Street Eplacopal church, otdcletod.
Bergt. Meflann and a aquad of thirty man from
the Sixth Precinct. Capt. Warta'a old command,
attended In cltliena' clothea.

John C. I'erno) 'a Mother Ilend.
Tha molher of Police Commlaaloner John C.

Keener, of Jeraer City, died thla morning at her
home, (32 Qrove atreet.

LOST $00AM0NTH.
Itrcelvrr for n Mlddlrtnivn Blectrlo

Company Wiintt-d- .

Justice Qaynor, of the Supreme Court,
nrooklyn, this mornlnf heard an appli-
cation for the appointment of a receiver
for the Mlddletown Electric Light and
Power Company. It was stated that the
Company of late hod been losing money
at the rate of 3300 a month. Decisionwas reserved.

Wall Street Notes.
The Chronicle reporta that the groaa eamtnga

ot ti roada for the month of May, 1194, aggre-
gated 131,911, 050, agalnit IK 313.091 In May
1191. a decreaaa ot 97,713.001 For tha Sve montha
ending May 31, 1991, tha aame number ot roadaearned, Oroaa. 9111,1(1,003. agalnat 331l.39t.Zll
in 1913, a decreaaa ot IU.733.la. Tha Chronicle
computea that elily.flTe roada earned for the flrei
week of June, 1114; Oroaa, li.153.S7J, agalnat
11.734. 3a0 In the correapondlng week of leal, a
net derreaae of ll,49e,37, or 3l.lt per cent.
Ita final atalement for the fourth aeek tt May,
1194, enow that elahty-on- a roada carnedl llroaa
99.911. III. agalnit I10.OI3.II7 In tha correapondlng
period of 1133. a net decreaaa of ll.7Jl.tU, or
17.ee per caot.

The Southern Itallway Company wilt bl orran-lae- d
Monday ant take poaeeaalon of tht Rich-

mond ft Utntllla oa July 1. Stockholdira will
meet July 9.

The Atrhlaon Reorganliatlon Committee will
ronelder on Mot day tha cueetlon of paying
before July 10 the. 92.Mt.S10 Intereat due on tha
I per catt. general mortgage bonda. aa well aa
minor matteri la connection with the reorgant
raiicn. auch aa whether preferred atock will be
laaued In plaae ot lr.com... Lc. Other Atchiaon
Intereat dut July 1 la as (olio we:

Rite. Intereat
Mortgage. Per cesL callei for.

Equipment treat atria A..,.,... I llt.ioo
Oeneral mortgage.,..'. 934.119
General mnrtfagai.....,,!.,,,,, I 907.991
Kan. City A S. wlevmortt... it.130
Atlantic at Parian, la..., 4 911.440
Cerrelloa Coal IV R. let toort... 4 31.000
Colorado Midland.-er!ee- B i " ,4le
Aapea mart Line: lat'inort..,,,, .
jBuea TuaatVlM .... I ,1 it,7M

INDICTED HIM FOR PERJURY.

Ieaao Alexander Swore Faleely in
the Examination of Eis Son,

It Wns Proven thnt Up Drew $15,000
nntl Not 93,000.

Ilelatlves and friends of Isaac Alexan-
der, a silk Importer who wai In huslness
nt oS Prince street, nre making efforts ti
find ball for him. He Is under nrreit at
Police Headquarters charged with "per-
jury.

The Grand Jury found nn Indictment
against him yesterday, nnd a Central
Ofllce detecilve arrested him last night
at his house, 147 East One Hundred nnd
SUty-eevent- h street, where he lived withhM wife and family.

Alexander appeared as witness In sup-
plementary proceedings brought ncainsthis son, Alexander Alexander, who was
""rested some time npo on the chnrge ofobtaining money under false pretenses.During his testimony, according to

District-Attorne- y llattle, he
5Js!?J!e. n? nntl not received more than
17.000 during the last two or three years.
It was afterwards found that In thattime he had drawn from the ChemicalBank 115,000.

A young man who said he wns the son
of the prisoner called at the District At-torney a ofllce this morning to see theIndictment. He wept as he read it."My father Is Insane," he said. "Wehave been thinking about putting himaway for some time."

PULLED M'CABE'S BEARD OUT

Holler Itesents Ills Lute Employer's
Efforts to Arrest Hlin.

William J. Holler, of 610 Savoye street.
West Hoboken, formerly a city sales-
man for McCabe & Jentrer, produce
merchnnts, of 810 Washington street,
was held for examination In Jefferson
Market Court

For about two weeks Roller haB, It issaid, swindled the Arm by collectingmoney nnd appropriating It, nnd by ob-
taining Koods from wholesale dealerswhich he sold on his own account, se-curing several hundred dollars.This morning John McCabe, of theproduce firm, caught Holler at the Ho-
boken ferry-hous- e. Intending to handhim over to the police. Holler showedlight, and in the scuffle pulled large
handfuls of hair from McCabe's gray
beard.

It Is said that Horry. Wlsner A Loomls
of Murray and Greenwich streets, prod-
uce dealers, have also been victimizedby Holler.

Choked to Dentil but How?
LAMRERTVILLE, N. J June II. There la

much comment here regarding the alleged
death of Daniel Doyle, of New Hope.

TtmXfuna,i am j punoj row tpoq aeou.it
Detwt leatrrday. The anthorltlea nay Ilojlo got
drunk and choked to death. Ilia relatlea
he met with foul play, and demand an Inieatl-gatlo-

Three Pined fur Disorderly Conduct
Loula Yedder, ot 491 Caat Berentj fourth atreet,

charged Joaeph llevlmi, of 1547 Tint avenue, and
Rudolph Steer, of 370 Eaat Sevcnty-alxt- atreet,
with ateallnc hta watch laat night hen tbe two
laat named men were arraigned In Vorkvllle
Court thla morning. Juatice Feitner dlamlaaed
the complaint und lined Yedder, Revlne and Steer
ft each for disorderly conduct.

Illlrelnrs Are YV'pnrliiir Ills Jewelry.
Mtrglara entered tha apartmenta ot eOorge

Specker. of Z Central avenue. Drookljn, early
thla morning and carrlrd aay Jewelry worth
9100.

FRACTURED MORTON'S SKULL H
Barkeeper Cu.ey'. Victim In a Crlt- -

Icnl Condltlou. BH
James Casey, a bartender In a saloon

en MontiTomery and Green itreets, last BVBJ
nlsbt assaulted Patrick Norton, of T

Hxchange place, tracturlna hln .kulL AfBJ
Norton was removed to the City Hos VBJ
pltal and his condition Is critical. bVH

Casey was arraigned before) Judct p
Totts to-d- and held In 11.000 ball to jHawait tht result ot Norton's Injuries. jmm aaaaBBaBBBBv

Get. Dnmatre. for Slander. BBBBT
A verdict of tUO and 10O costs waa siren this BHB

morning, la the City Court, baton Judge Earlleh, VBBr
In tavor cf Simon Ooldstaln; a clothing roaao BBBBf.
facurar of MJ Eaaex atraet. agalnat Oaa M. Miliar. BBBBTi'
a wholeaala dealer In woollena, at (7 Llspaoant BBBBlatraet. Goldstein sued Millar thrsngh LawjaJ .BBBBlAlfred B. Jaworoaar. of the TuIIUar CulldlnZ--
tot K.W0 Hamate, tor tuadtr. TAfaH

TA,X kt,.-- .. ',... .Xll. ,. H


